The libraries' Diversity Residency Program is a two-year faculty appointment. In the first year, participants experience assignments in a variety of areas of the libraries on a rotational basis. All of the assignments relate to the University Libraries' strategic areas of priority:
• digital initiatives;
• emerging technologies;
• instructional and research services; and
• repository and data curation services.
Residents participate actively in university and libraries' committees, councils, and task forces. They develop collegial relationships with Penn State faculty members and provide support in a variety of ways for students. Residents also contribute to national and regional professional organizations.
The University Libraries is pleased to be graduating the first two residents in the program. Both Rachel was able to attend the ARL Leadership Institute in Seattle during the last week of January in 2013. One of the most enlightening and memorable presentations I attended during the institute revolved around academic library residency programs. I listened to resident librarians from Ohio State University and Emory University discuss the rotations they participated in, the benefit packages they received as faculty members, and the opportunities for professional development they were able to take advantage of as residents in their respective programs. It was after this presentation that I realized I had made the right decision to apply for the position at Penn State University (PSU).
During the next few months I had a phone interview, an on-campus interview, and finally a job offer. I was fortunate to have other options, but I was elated to accept the Penn State offer.
In August of 2013, I began my appointment as an inaugural Diversity Residency Program Librarian at Penn
State. In an interesting twist of fate, the other incoming librarian who would share this experience as an inaugural resident was Mohamed Berray. Not only had I previously met Mohamed, but we attended the same MLIS program
